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Thesubtidalunderstoreyseaweedcommunitieswerestudiedalonga coastaldistanceof 104km aroundthe
CapePeninsula,whichis situatedin anoverlapregionbetweentwomarineprovincesandcharacterizedby a
considerabletemperaturegradient.Samplingwascarriedout at sixsites(4 to 10quadratspersite)around
theCapePeninsula.For eachof thequadrats,biomassof eachspecies,grazing,andenvironmentalvariables
suchastemperature,waveexposureandsandcoverweredetermined.Thedatawereanalysedusingcanonical
correspondenceanalysis(CCA) andtwowayindicatorspeciesanalysis(TWINSPAN). A totalof 142seaweed
taxawerefoundat thesixsites(21Chlorophyta,14Phaeophytand107Rhodophyta).The twosidesof the
Peninsulahavea verydifferentbiomass-compositionof Chlorophyta,Phaeophytaand Rhodophyta.The
biomassof Rhodophytain theAtlanticsitesismuchhigherthanin theBay,andthebiomassof Chlorophyta
is higherin FalseBaythanonthewestcoast.A changein tloristiccompositionof subtidalalgalcommunities
aroundtheCapePeninsulacan be observedand is principallyrelatedto seawatertemperatureand wave
exposure.Next to thesephysicalfactors,grazingis demonstratedto be importantin determiningspecies
composition.A lowerdegreeof waveexposuremightresultin a highernumberof grazersin FalseBay.The
occurrenceof a highercoverof encrustingcorallinesin theBay is probablya consequenceof thehigher
grazingpressure.DistinctcommunitytypescanberecognizedfromTWINSPAN andCCA.
Introduction
The CapePeninsulais situatedin an overlapregion
betweentheBenguelaMarineProvinceandtheAgul-
hasProvince(SouthAfrican westand southcoasts
respectively).This overlapis a regionof rapidtem-
peraturechangewherespeciesfrom bothprovinces
co-occur,andhasbeendesignatedthe'WesternOver-
lap' in the literature(Bolton and Anderson1997).
The intertidalseaweedcommunitiesin this overlap







algal communitiesin relation to environmental
factors.Mostof thestudieshowthatwaveexposure
(sometimesin relationto sedimentation)is themost
importantfactordeterminingthecommunitystruc-
turein space(ShepherdandWomersley1970,Ander-
sonandStegenga1989,Hily el al. 1992,Santos1993,
Airoldi el al. 1995,Schielel al. 1995,Airoldi andCi-
nelli 1997,Gorostiagael al. 1998).Otherimportant
environmentalfactorscan be light in relationto
depth (Shepherdand Womersley1970,Coppejans.
1980),or in relationto turbidity(Hily el al. 1992),
and substrateslope (Santos 1993).Other studies
showedlittlespatial variationin subtidalcommuni-
tieswhencomparedto intertidalones(NetoandTit-
tley 1995).Nam el al. (1996)found that seasonal
variationof communitystructure(intertidalandsub-
tidal)is primarilyaffectedbywatertemperature.








tion of the subtidal seaweedsweredepthand sand
cover,whilebioticfactorssuchasgrazingandcom-
petitionfor lightandspace,andabioticfactorssuch
as aspectof substrata,weremore importantat a
smallertemporaland spatialscaJe.Bolton el al.
(1991)discussedthetloristicaspectsof theseaweeds
of FalseBay.A well-documentedtloraexistsfor the
marinealgaeof thewestcoastof SouthAfrica(Steg-
engael al. 1997);this facilitatesidentificationand
gives the opportunityfor tloristic and ecological
studies.The authoritiesfor all the seaweedsmen-
tionedherearein thatpublication.
The BenguelaProvinceand theWesternOverlap






Fig. I. Studyarea.Location of the six sitesaroundthe




ern BenguelaProvince (and WesternOverlap),
Eckloniamaximaformsextensivebeds'to depthsof
around8m (Fieldel al. 1980);Laminariapallidais,
mainlyon thewestcoast,dominantfrom 8 to 14m
(occurringto 20m).
There is a strong seawatertemperaturegradient
around the Cape Peninsula.Annual meansdiffer





of its high speciesdiversity.Approximatelytwo-
thirdsof the speciesof thewestcoast(from Cape
Agulhasto the OrangeRiver) occur in FalseBay



























sula:Oudekraal (8 quadrats),Kommetjie(4 quad-
rats)and theCapeof Good Hope (8 quadrats)on
the Atlantic Oceanside,Bordjiesrif(10 quadrats),
SpaniardRock (10quadrats)andGlencairn(9quad-
rats)on theFalseBay sideof thePeninsula(Fig. 1).
At eachsitekelp bedsare visiblefrom the surface
andeachonehasareasonabiedepthrange(from0
to at least9 m).Samplingwasdoneby diversusing
SCUBA. Thequadratsizewas50x 50cm[samesize
as usedby Andersonand Stegenga(1989)in their
studyof subtidalalgalcommunitiesin the eastern
Cape].The quadratswerehaphazardlyplaced,with
a distanceof severalmetresbetweeneachone,and
wereall locatedbetween2 and 9 metredepth.All
quadratsweresituatedin kelpbedsbutholdfastsand
stipes of mature kelps were avoided (juvenile
Eckloniamaximaplantswereincluded).Withineach
quadrat the following informationwas recorded:
depth,% algalcover,% kelp canopy,% coverof




TableI. MeasuredI) and extrapolated2)temperaturere-
















OudekraalI) 13.5 12.0 10.1
Kommetjie2) 15.3 12.9 10.6
CapeofGoodHope2) 17.2 13.8 11.2
Bordjiesrifl) 17.7 14.1 11.4
SpaniardRock2) 16.8 14.9 13.4
SimonstownI) 16.5 15.2 14.2
Glencairn2) 17.5 15.5 14.2









twicedaily at Simonstownand Muizenberg(Mari-



















quentsortingin the laboratory.The seaweedswere




Herbariumof theUniversityof Ghent(GENT), Bel-
gium:herbariumnumbersFL 393- FL 549,slide




piesand 142species.For theordinationthe FOR-








In the49 sampleplots,a totalof 142seaweedtaxa
wererecorded(21Chlorophyta,14Phaeophyta,107






















the Atlanticsitesexceedsthat of Chlorophytaand
Phaeophyta.At Bordjiesrif, Spaniard Rock and
Glencairnhowever,averagebiomassof Rhodophyta
per sampleis strikinglylow (Fig.2). The re1atively
high biomassof Chlorophytaand Phaeophytaat
Table11.Environmentalvariablesusedin multivariateanalysiswithmean(m)andstandarddeviation(s.d.)for eachsite.
I: Oudekraal,2:Kommetjie,3:Capeof Good Hope,4:Bordjiesrif,5:SpaniardRock,6:Glencairn.
2 3 4 5 6
-






ALGC % algalcover 57 28 73 29 74 IS 34 17 73 IS 57 19
SPNG % spongecover 4 5 0 0 28 32 4 5 2 2 1 3
SAND % sandinundation 31 26 0 0 2 2 13 17 17 30 23 14
ENCR % encrustedcorallinescover 4 7 28 13 48 30 56 27 58 33 33 25
PYUR % Pyuracover 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 2 9 11
KELP % Kelp canopy 49 22 31 14 35 20 72 17 40 29 22 18
SLPE slope(0°= horizontal,90°= vertical) 28 41 0 0 11 32 0 0 12 29 0 0
GRAZ grazersin numberof specimens 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 3 4 7 I I
EXPS (estimatedexposure/depth)X 10 7 I 18 4 8 1 7 1 4 2 2 0
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thesesites is due to Caulerpaspp., Codiumste-
phensiae(Chlorophyta)and Bifurcariopsiscapensis
(Phaeophyta).The occurrenceof young Ecklonia
maximasporophytesat all sitesraisedthe biomass




Chlorophytaat Kommetjiewas causedby large
plantsof Cladophoramirabilis,whichtypicallygrew
on boulders.
TheTWINSPAN classificationof plotsis shownin
Figure3. Indicatorspeciesat eachdivisionareindi-
catedbyanasteriskandpreferentialspecieslistedbe-
low them.At thelevelof thefirstdivisionthe'Atlan-
tic'plots(plotsfromsitesI, 2, 3)areseparatedfrom
theFalseBay plots(plotsfromsites4, 5, 6) (except
plots4.6,5.6,5.7).TheAtlanticgroup(Atl) is mainly


















mentcorrelationsof first two axes:0.97and 0.96;
montecarlopermutationtestshowsthefirstcanoni-




ficanceof theconstributionof eachvariabIe) wasper-
formed.The followingenvironmentalandco-related
Table111.List of the25dominantsubtidalunderstoreyalgaefromtheCapePeninsula.Valuesin columnsarethe% of


































% bm % bm % bm % bm % bm % bm






70 32.82 67 16.97
38 0.49 25 1.72
40 2.19
38 9.99 10 0.02
20 1.11






















































































opy explainedonly little of the variance.Sponge
cover,Pyuracover,slopeandgrazerswerenotsignif-
icantandarenot indicatedin Fig.4. Sincethethree
temperaturevariablesarehighlycorrelatedwitheach




























The TWINSPAN dividestheAtl-l groupin two.
The firstgroup(Atl-U) containsplotsfromOudek-
raalandKommetjie,thesecondone(Atl-I.2)mainly
containsplots from Oudekraal.Thesetwo groups
cannot be clearlyobservedin the CCA-diagram.
Here theATL-I clusteris separatedin two groups





In the TWINSPAN the threeAtl-2 plots from
FalseBay(Atl-2.2)areseparatedfromtherestof this
groupby theabsenceof most folioseRhodophyta
andpresenceof somearticulatedcorallines.The rest
of theAtl-2 group(Atl-2.1)containsall (andonly)




getherwith typicalFalseBay speciessuchas Ulva
rigidaandarticulatedcorallines.
The TWINSPAN dividestheFB-I groupin two:
FB-I.I, mainlycomprisingplotsfromSpaniardRock
and Glencairn,and FB-I.2, the lattermainlycom-
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Fig. 4. Canonical correspondenceanalysis, biplot of quadrats and environmental variables. The four groups (ATL-I,
ATL-2, FB-I and FB-2) havebeenderivedfrom theTWINSPAN cIassification.Seetext for explanation.
ophylla,andby thescarcityof Codiumstephensiae.
At the followingdivisionthe plots from Spaniard
Rock areseparatedfrom therestby theirpresence
of two Caulerpa-species(FB-I.I.2). The restgroup
(FB-I.l.l) ischaracterizedbya highbiomassof Cod-
ium stephensiaeand articulatedcorallines.In the
CCA, theFalseBay plotstendto spreadalongthe
exposureand sand covergradients.Plots charac-














Chlorophyta.In FalseBay thebiomassof Rhodo-
phyta,PhaeophytandChlorophytaaresimilar.The
biomassof Rhodophytain theAtlanticsitesis much
higherthan in the Bay, and the biomassof Chlo-
rophytais higherin FalseBaythanonthewestcoast.
A geographicalchangein floristic composition
(communitygradient)of subtidalalgalcommunities
aroundthe Cape Peninsulacan be observed.This
changeis principallyrelatedto seawatertemperature
and exposure.Temperaturesare loweron thewest
coastthanin FalseBay.Thedegreeof waveexposure
ishigherontheAtlanticsidethanin theBay.A direct
effectof thisis thattheaveragedegreeof sandcover
perplotishigherin FalseBay.Alongthetemperature




spreadout alonga sand-covergradient(nextto the
temperatureandexposuregradient).
A lowerdegreeof waveexposuremightresultin a
highernumberof grazersin FalseBay.The occur-
renceof a highercoverof encrustingcorallinesin the
Bayis probablya consequenceof thehighergrazing
pressure.The effectof grazingcanbedemonstrated
by the plots in FalseBay (4.6,5.6 and 5.7)which
havea similarspeciescompositionto someof the
westcoastplots.Two of theseplotsarefromvertical
walls and the otherone containsa dead Ecklonia
maxima-holdfast.Verticalwallsarelessaccessibleto











ment.Most shallow(2-6 m) subtidalareasof rock
in FalseBayhaveasuiteof benthicgrazers,including
seaurchins,turbinidsnails,and sometimeschitons
(Andersonetal. 1997).It is not clearwhy thereare
morebenthicgrazersin thesouth/westcoasttransi-








platycarpumand someother foliose Rhodophyta.
The False Bay plots are characterizedby Codium
stephensiae,Champia compressaand articulated
corallines.FromtheTWINSPAN andCCA twowest
coastgroupscan be distinguished:a typicalwest
coastgroup,containingthe plots from Oudekraal
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The presentstudydid not examinepossiblesea-
sonaldifferencesin subtidalfloristics,butdivingob-
servationsovermorethan 10years(R. J. Anderson,
pers.comm.)suggesthatthesearegenerally slight,
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largeswellsor exceptionalstorms.This is alsotrue







by, for example,removingthemfrom experimental
sites.
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